How to Power On / Power Off Audiology Sound Booths

This page explains how to properly turn on/off the equipment installed in the CMA 2 CSD Clinic Audiology Booths.

Sections of this Document

- Booth Pair B
- Booth C
- Booth D
- Booth Pair E
- Booth Pair F
- Booth Pair G

Booth Pair B

Turn On

Use the double switch outside the researcher booth to turn on:

- lights
- switched electrical outlets

There is no fan switch for this booth - air is continuously running.
| Confirm audiometer is on.  
| ~ If audiometer is not on, check power switch near the power cable. |
| Move mouse to wake PC.  
| ~ If PC doesn't wake, check power switch on monitor.  
| ~ If PC doesn't wake, press power switch on CPU.  
| ~ If PC doesn't wake, press source switch on monitor until HDMI is selected. |
| Confirm DVD players are on. |
| Confirm (2) VRA TVs in subject booth are on and set to input VIDEO  
| ~ instructions for how to turn on  
| ~ instructions for how to set input |
Turn Off
Use the double switch outside the researcher booth to turn off the booth:

- lights
- switched electrical outlets

**Booth C**

Turn On
Use the double switch outside the booth to turn on:

- lights & ventilation fan
- switched electrical outlets

Confirm audiometer is on.

- If audiometer is not on, check power switch near the power cable.
Turn Off

Use the double switch outside the booth to turn off the booth:

- lights & ventilation fan
- switched electrical outlets

Booth D

Turn On
Use the double switch outside the booth to turn on:

- lights & ventilation fan
- switched electrical outlets

Confirm audiometer is on.

- If audiometer is not on, check power switch near the power cable.
Turn Off

Use the double switch outside the booth to turn off the booth:

- lights & ventilation fan
- switched electrical outlets

Booth Pair E

Turn On
Use the double switch outside the researcher booth to turn on:

- lights
- switched electrical outlets

There is no fan switch for this booth - air is continuously running.

Confirm audiometer is on.

- If audiometer is not on, check power switch near the power cable.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Move mouse to wake PC.</th>
<th>Confirm DVD players are on.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>~ If PC doesn't wake, check power switch on monitor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~ If PC doesn't wake, press power switch on CPU.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~ If PC doesn't wake, press source switch on monitor until HDMI is selected.</td>
<td>Confirm (2) VRA TVs in subject booth are on and set to input VIDEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~ instructions for how to turn on</td>
<td>~ instructions for how to set input</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Turn Off
Use the double switch outside the researcher booth to turn off the booth:

- lights
- switched electrical outlets

Booth Pair F

Turn On
Use the triple switch outside the researcher booth to turn on:

- lights
- ventilation fan
- switched electrical outlets
Confirm audiometer is on.
- If audiometer is not on, check power switch near the power cable.

Move mouse to wake PC.
- If PC doesn't wake, check power switch on monitor.
- If PC doesn't wake, press power switch on CPU.
- If PC doesn't wake, press source switch on monitor until HDMI is selected.

Confirm CD player is on.

Turn Off
Use the triple switch outside the researcher booth to turn off the booth:

- lights
- ventilation fan
- switched electrical outlets

Booth Pair G

Turn On
Use the triple switch outside the researcher booth to turn on:

- lights
- ventilation fan
- switched electrical outlets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confirm audiometer is on.</th>
<th><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image of a switch" /></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>~ If audiometer is not on, check power switch near the power cable.</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image of a switch" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Move mouse to wake PC.</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image of a switch" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~ If PC doesn't wake, check power switch on monitor.</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image of a switch" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~ If PC doesn't wake, press power switch on CPU.</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image of a switch" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~ If PC doesn't wake, press source switch on monitor until HDMI is selected.</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image of a switch" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirm CD player is on.</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image of a switch" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>photo of CD player w/ arrow illustrating location of switch</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/150" alt="Image of a switch" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Turn Off**
Use the triple switch outside the researcher booth to turn off the booth:

- lights
- ventilation fan
- switched electrical outlets
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